Spectroscopic and biochemical studies on protein variants of quinaldine 4-oxidase: Role of E736 in catalysis and effects of serine ligands on the FeSI and FeSII clusters.
Quinaldine 4-oxidase (Qox), which catalyzes the hydroxylation of quinaldine to 1H-4-oxoquinaldine, is a heterotrimeric (LMS)2 molybdo-iron/sulfur flavoprotein belonging to the xanthine oxidase family. Variants of Qox were generated by site-directed mutagenesis. Replacement in the large subunit at E736, which is presumed to be located close to the molybdenum, by aspartate (QoxLE736D) resulted in a marked decrease in kcat app for quinaldine, while Km app was largely unaffected. Although a minor reduction of the glutamine substituted variant QoxLE736Q by quinaldine occurred, its activity was below detection, indicating that the carboxylate group of E736 is crucial for catalysis. Replacement of cysteine ligands C40, C45, or C60 (FeSII) and of the C120 or C154 ligands to FeSI in the small subunit of Qox by serine led to decreased iron contents of the protein preparations. Substitutions C40S and C45S (Fe1 of FeSII) suppressed the characteristic FeSII EPR signals and significantly reduced catalytic activity. In QoxSC154S (Fe1 of FeSI), the g-factor components of FeSI were drastically changed. In contrast, Qox proteins with substitutions of C48 and C60 (Fe2 of FeSII), and of the C120 ligand at Fe2 of FeSI, retained considerable activity and showed less pronounced changes in their EPR parameters. Taken together, the properties of the Qox variants suggest that Fe1 of both FeSI and FeSII are the reducible iron sites, whereas the Fe2 ions remain in the ferric state. The location of the reducible iron sites of FeSI and FeSII appears to be conserved in enzymes of the xanthine oxidase family.